
GOLDEN BEEF INFORMATION SHEET

Golden Beef is a unique premium beef product produced by your neighbors here in Northern 
Ontario.  Golden Beef is raised naturally without the use of growth promoting hormones or antibiotics. 
Golden Beef fits into the local food trend since it is produced by farmers in North-Eastern Ontario. 
Golden Beef is raised solely on forages such as pasture, hay and silage.  Since no grain is fed to 
Golden Beef animals, there is no impact on the use of grain for human food or for the new biofuel 
industry.  Golden Beef is from younger animals to ensure tenderness and consistency.

Golden Beef is currently available in freezer packs of 30 or 40 pounds per pack.  See the descriptions 
below for the details on each Golden Beef Freezer Pack and our Summer offer.

         Golden Beef Family Package

The Golden Beef Family Package has 4 
assorted roasts, a variety of steaks, as well 
as cubes, ribs, and lean ground beef. 
There is something is this package for all 
occasions. 

Net Weight: 40 pounds    Price: $200.00

             Golden Beef BBQ Package

This package is ideal for BBQ season.  It 
contains a variety of steaks, cubes, and 
ribs plus a rotisserie roast.  Also included 
are hamburger patties and lean ground 
beef.

Net Weight: 40 pounds    Price: $245.00

       Golden Beef Premium Package

The Golden Beef Premium package is 
ideal for special occasions.  Dine in 
style with rotisserie roast, filet mignon, 
and strip loin steak.  This package also 
includes cubes for shish-ka-bob, steaks 
for stir fry, and lean ground beef. 

Net Weight: 30 pounds   Price: $28 0.00

Golden Beef Lean Ground Package

A great summertime choice, this 
Golden Beef package has 40 pounds 
of lean ground beef in one pound 
packages.

Net Weight: 40 pounds   Price: $135.00

For more information or to order Golden Beef Products, Jason 705-232-4434

 e-mail Debra    Golden_beef@hotmail.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Customer Order Form (PLEASE PRINT) Prices in effect June1st 2008

Name……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………

City ………………………………………………………….ON      Postal 
Code……………………………………………………

Phone #....................................................E-mail………………………………………………………

Package Name…………………………………………………………   $.................


